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# Flushoutfluid
r To deflate a

bloated belly,
try.adding foods
with diuretic

otl" orooerties

" to your diet to
help ease any

fluid retention.
Watermelon,
celery, asparagus

lg and cucumber
i are all good, plus

they taste greatl

Thke inche s off y our waist with the se sup er- quick tricks...

Start the day with
yogurtfor breakfast
'Low-fat dairy Products
may help lower the levels

of fat deposited around the
abdomen,' reveals Charlotte
Stirling-Reed, a registered
public health nutritionist
and founder of SR Nutrition
'Try having a breakfast of
low-fat, plain yogurt with
some oats and fruit.'
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Talk mores-l-o-w-l-y
It might sound far-fetched, but
researchers at the American
College of Gastroenterology
have found nattering awaY

can increase the air you take
in, making your belly balloon.
Make sure you eat slowly and
try not to talk too much during
meals. Drinking with a straw
can also increase the air You
swallow as can chewing gum.

Ditch sugary snacks and oPt for
3Og of almonds instead. They're
less than 2OO calories, and
they're full of monounsaturated
fats, which can help burn off
belly fat. Try Wholefoods

'To work your stomach muscles, trY an

alternative side plank,' says personal trainer

Charlene Hutsebaut. 'Lie on one side and
push yourself off the floor. Keep feet on the

floor, while one hand reaches uP and
the other supports you. Pull

your tummy towards Your
spine as you bring the
top arm up and over 

;rl

towards the one on
the floor. Hold

Almonds, €1.52

for 2OOg, Tesco.
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for 1O secs.'
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[an the cola
It's easy to reach for
caffeine when you need
an energy hit, but by
ditching the coffee and
cola, you could minimise
your midriff. Studies
suggest caffeine could
cause levels of the stress
hormone cortisol to spike
for a shocking 18 hours
after you've finished
sipping your drink.
Secreted by the adrenal
gland, excess levels of
the hormone can mean
fat cells get dumped
on your tummy. Yikes!

While loading up on refined
sugars is a sure-fire way to
land yourself a spare tyre, you
also need to be aware of the
dangers of some sugar-free
options. Sweeteners, such as
sorbitol, are broken down and
absorbed very slowly by the
human body, meaning they
can feed the gut bacteria which
produce belly-bloating gas.

Yes, we know slinky stilettos
can make legs look longer,
but experts say they can also
turn a taut tum into a pot belly
by the way they make your
pelvis tilt, pushing your abs
forward. Switch to flats and
go barefoot at home
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Get minted
lf cravings are stopping
you from sculpting your
stomach and keeping
flab on your abs,
try taking a sniff of
peppermint. Research
from the States found
people who sniffed
mint when they had
a craving lost more

ltr-
weight than non-inhalers
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